Guide to
SF State Campus Vendors
The University Corporation, SF State

The University Corporation, San Francisco State (UCorp) was incorporated in 1946 as a not-for-profit public benefit corporation devoted to furthering the educational mission of San Francisco State University. UCorp aims to provide resources to the University as means to enrich the SF State experience for our students, faculty, and staff.

In fulfilling its mission, UCorp performs a variety of services throughout the campus community. Specifically, it oversees commercial operations, administers educational grants and contracts for the University, and oversees the fiscal administration for numerous University programs. UCorp also provides accounting services to the other auxiliaries on campus. All of these services are coordinated with the campus community to enhance the educational and cultural environment of the University and the surrounding community it serves.

Looking to try something new on campus? SFSU Gator Group is your go-to for commercial discounts and promotions. Follow our social media for monthly coupons, discounts, prizes, and promotions. All for the Gator good!
**Dining**

1. Cafe 101
2. Cafe Rosso
3. Clean Bites
4. Crave Subs
5. Farm Fresh Underground
6. Food Trucks
7. Gold Coast Grill & Catering
8. Good to Go
9. Ha Tien Cove
10. Halal Shop
11. Healthy U
12. HSS 121 Café
13. iNoodles
14. Natural Sensations
15. Nizaro's Pizza
16. Open24
17. Peet's Coffee & Tea
18. Quickly
19. Station Cafe
20. Subway
21. Taqueria Girasol
22. Taza Smoothies & Wraps
23. The Lobby Shop
24. The Pub at SFSU
25. The Village Market and Pizza

**Services**

26. Ctrl+P Digital Print Shop
27. SF State Campus Store

**Banking**

28. Bank of America (ATM)
29. Chase (ATM)
30. U.S. Bank (Branch & ATM)
31. Wells Fargo (ATM)
Cafe 101
Featuring tasty pastries and donuts, and 100% organic coffee, espresso, and tea beverages.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 7:30 PM; Fri: 7 AM - 4 PM
📞 415.338.3469

Farm Fresh Underground
Fresh-baked pastries, granola bowls, parfaits, soups, panini, and fresh made-to-order salads.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Lower Conference Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7:30 AM - 7 PM; Fri: 7:30 AM - 5 PM
📞 415.584.4318

Cafe Rosso
Serving variety of house-made specialties including rice dishes, curry, fresh salads, premium sandwiches, coffee, and espresso.
📍 Centennial Walkway (behind Burk Hall)
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 9 PM; Fri: 7 AM - 5 PM; Sat: 8 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.405.0923

Food Trucks
Bring some variety to your lunch and explore the tasty culinary options that food trucks have to offer. For more information, please visit ucorp.sfsu.edu/foodtrucks
📍 Between Hensill Hall and Science Bldg
⏰ Mon-Fri: 11 AM - 2 PM

Gold Coast Grill & Catering
 Delicious breakfast, burgers, sandwiches, and self-serve salad bar.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 7 PM; Fri: 7 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.338.1674

Good To Go
Sandwiches, salads, and snack boxes. Prepared fresh daily.
📍 Village at Centennial Square
⏰ Mon-Fri: 11 AM - 2 PM
📞 415.405.3499

Clean Bites
Clean Bites features nutritious and energy-boosting juices, smoothies, beverages, bowls, and wraps.
📍 Mashouf Wellness Center
⏰ Mon-Fri: 7 AM - 10 PM; Saturday-Sunday: 11 AM - 10 PM
📞 415.404.9756

Ha Tien Cove
Vietnamese-style cuisine featuring pho noodle soups and banh mi sandwiches.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, West Plaza
⏰ Mon-Thu: 10 AM - 7 PM; Fri: 10 AM - 5 PM
📞 415.338.7188

CRAVE Subs
Serving delicious specialty made-to-order sandwiches.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Recreation & Dining Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 10 AM - 7 PM; Fri: 10 AM - 4 PM
📞 415.860.4638

*Please note the below-listed hours are for the Fall and Spring semesters (Summer and Winter hours may vary)
Halal Shop
Middle Eastern cuisine featuring rice plates, gyros, and falafel.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, West Plaza
⏰ Mon-Thu: 10 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 10 AM - 6 PM
📞 916.914.3365

Healthy U
Providing fresh, healthy, and organic food and beverage options.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 8 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 8 AM - 5 PM
📞 415.338.2189

HSS 121 Cafe
Bagels, sandwiches, soups, snacks, coffee, and espresso.
📍 1st flr of Health & Social Sciences Bldg, HSS 121
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 7 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.405.0450

iNoodles
Chinese cuisine freshly prepared and cooked daily.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Recreation & Dining Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 10 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 10 AM - 5 PM
📞 415.338.6338

Natural Sensations
Featuring fresh smoothies and juices, frozen yogurt, salads, wraps, soups, and bagel-sandwiches.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 7:30 PM;
   Fri: 7 AM - 4 PM
📞 415.239.8257

Nizario’s Pizza
Serving fresh-baked pizza, slices, pasta, and salads.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Recreation & Dining Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 10 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 10 AM - 4 PM
📞 415.337.5555

Open24
Automated convenience store open 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.
📍 Between Library and Administration Bldg
⏰ 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
📞 415.338.2022

Peet’s Coffee & Tea
Serving hand-crafted beverages, premium salads, bagels, and sandwiches.
📍 1st flr of the J. Paul Leonard Library
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 11 PM;
   Fri: 7 AM - 7 PM;
   Sat: 9 AM - 9 PM;
   Sunday: 9 AM - 11 PM
📞 415.586.8002

*Please note the below-listed hours are for the Fall and Spring semesters (Summer and Winter hours may vary)
Quickly
Bubble tea beverages and Asian-style snacks.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, West Plaza
⏰ Mon-Fri: 8 AM - 9:30 PM;
   Sat-Sun: 11 AM - 4 PM
📞 415.338.6484

Station Cafe
Full-service espresso and coffee kiosk offering sandwiches, salads, and pastries.
📍 19th Avenue (in front of HSS Bldg)
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 9 PM;
   Fri: 7:30 AM - 5 PM;
   Sat: 8 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.405.0463

Subway
Fast, made-to-order sandwiches, soups, salads, and fresh-baked cookies.
📍 Village at Centennial Square
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7 AM - 12AM;
   Fri: 7 AM - 3 AM;
   Sat: 8 AM - 3 AM;
   Sun: 9 AM - 12 AM
📞 415.405.3499

Taqueria Girasol
Fresh Mexican and Latin American cuisine including tacos, burritos, enchiladas, nachos, and a self-serve tostada bar.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thur: 8 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 8 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.338.1040

Taza Smoothies & Wraps
Mediterranean and Mexican favorites, Pan-Asian wraps, smoothies, fresh juice, and full espresso bar.
📍 Village at Centennial Square
⏰ Mon-Thu: 8 AM - 7 PM;
   Fri: 8 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.405.2164

The Lobby Shop
One-stop-shop for a quick snack, drink, sundries, and testing supplies.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 7:30 AM - 9 PM;
   Fri: 7:30 AM - 7 PM;
   Sat: 11 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.338.2022

The Pub at SFSU
Your campus go-to for a chilled beverage and delicious appetizers.
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center,
   Lower Conference Level
⏰ Mon-Thu: 11 AM - 9 PM;
   Fri: 11 AM - 7 PM
📞 415.338.3487

The Village Market & Pizza
Specialty pizzas, signature sandwiches and pasta, and a full espresso bar. Open late for all your grocery and sundry needs.
📍 Village at Centennial Square
⏰ Sun-Wed: 10 AM - 12 AM;
   Thu-Sat 10 AM - 3 AM
📞 415.405.2292

*Please note the below-listed hours are for the Fall and Spring semesters
(Summer and Winter hours may vary)
Services

*Please note the below-listed hours are for the Fall and Spring semesters  
(Summer and Winter hours may vary)

Ctrl+P Digital Print Shop
Ctrl+P serves as your one-stop-shop for last-minute printing needs, high-volume orders, large format print projects, and much more. Affordable same-day and next-day pricing.

📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Mezzanine Level, M-110
📍 Mon-Fri: 8 AM - 5 PM
📞 415.338.2434
✉️ copyctr@sfsu.edu

SF State Campus Store
Get your official “SF State Gator” apparel and merchandise, books, electronics, and school necessities. Visit the SF State Campus Store website for more information: www.sfsu.bkstr.com

📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
📍 Mon-Thu 7:45 AM - 7 PM; Fri 7:45 AM - 4 PM; Sat 11 AM - 3 PM
📞 415.338.2665

Bank of America (ATM)
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Adjacent to entrance of SF State Campus Store
📍 Accessible 24 hours

Chase (ATM)
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Plaza Level
📍 Accessible Mon-Fri: 7 AM - 10 PM; Sat: 8 AM - 4 PM

US Bank (Branch & ATM)
Full service financial center. Link your SF State OneCard to your US Bank checking account.

📍 Village Bulding C.
📍 Branch Open: Mon-Fri 9 AM - 5 PM. ATM accessible 24 hours
📞 (415) 466-2718

Wells Fargo (ATM)
📍 Cesar Chavez Student Center, Adjacent to entrance of SF State Campus Store
📍 Accessible 24 hours
Go GREEN at SF State

Help SF State reach its goal of zero waste by 2020. Use the right bins for your disposals:

**Recycle**: plastic bottles and containers, straws, drink lids, soda cans, plastic cutlery, aluminum foil, glass bottles.

**Compost**: food, food-soiled paper plates and boxes, napkins, milk/juice cartons, paper cups, tea bags, coffee grounds, greenware-labeled products.

**Garbage**: styrofoam, chip and snack bags, plastic bags, condiment packages, plastic wrap.